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Article 5

Hall: Sintered Diamonds
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sintered diamonds
H tracy hall
ABSTRACT

diamond powder isis rapidly sintered into molded shapes

bars and a temperature of 2500
kilobars
at a pressure of about 65 kilo
2.500
3500
kelvin other conditions of pressure and temperature are also suitable the product compares favorably with natural carbonado in its
properties

A dozen years ago 1I discussed the desirability and possibility of
preparing a carbonado type substance by bonding diamond particles
together under conditions of high pressure and high temperature
1I now report procedures for accomplishing this
1
natural carbonado is a rare polycrystalline form of diamond
found primarily in brazil because of its toughness it is sometimes
used in diamond drilling bits for penetrating bard
hard rock formations
carbonado would have many additional uses if it were more readily
available and if it were less difficult to shape it has no regular
cleavage as does ordinary diamond and it is also much more difficult to cut and polish these problems are overcome in the synthetic carbonado because it can be formed to shape in a mold several sintered diamond articles including a cylinder with an axial
hole strung on a wire are shown in fig 1
the synthetic material is tough it cuts indents scratches abrades and wears well compressive strengths ranging up to 58 kb
and densities up to 3.48
gcm3
348
gcm the theoretical density of single
548 acm
551
crystal diamond is 351
3.51
351 have been measured
1I have experimentally delineated practical pressure and tempera ture fields wherein pure diamond powder can be sintered withperature
in times ranging from several days down to about a second this
is illustrated by fig 2 where line 1 separates the thermodynamic
region of stability for diamond above line 1 from that of graphite
august 1970
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fig

1

sintered diamond shapes

background

5

squares per centimeter

below line 1 line 3 indicates a somewhat arbitrary lower temSint ering times
wintering
perature
pera ture limit for obtaining a usable sintered body sintering
at this temperature are several days
line 2 delineates a practical region of stability where diamond
powder is kinetically stable metastable with respect to conversion
to graphite this region is located between lines 1 and 2 the thermodynamic
mo dynamic equilibrium line 1 is of course time independent
however metastability line 2 depends on time the line shown
is that determined for a temperature holding time of 30 minutes
for other heating times the shape of the line is similar but its
position is shifted the diamond powder is first subjected to pressure temperature is then applied and held constant for 30 minutes
after which the sample is quenched to room temperature before
pressure is released A longer temperature holding time reduces the
area between lines 1I and 2 whereas a shorter time increases the
area line 2 is also affected somewhat by diamond particle size
impurities surface characteristics and the surrounding atmosphere
A distinctive feature of line 2 is the large change in slope occurring
near a pressure of 35 kb and a temperature of 14000k
l400k
diamond powder can be sintered into a coherent body without
any transformation into nondiamond forms of carbon in the region
44
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K

sint
sintering
ering regions line 1 is the thermodynamic equilibdiamond wintering
rium boundary for diamond and graphite line 3 is a somewhat arbitrary
minimum practical sintering
sint ering temperature for diamond particles line 2 is the
wintering
non diamond carbon
metastability line for conversion of diamond powder to nondiamond
the location of line 2 depends on time but the form of the curve for other
time periods is similar to the 30 minute curve which is shown
2

between lines 2 and 3 it is important to note that although this
region includes and overlaps the region of diamond thermodynamic
stability it is not necessary to work within the region of thermodynamic stability to produce sintered diamond
sint ering is most rapid at a temperature
sintering
at a given pressure wintering
Sint ering time decreases rapidly with increasing tempnear line 2 sintering
wintering
erature
era ture consequently the shortest sint
wintering
sintering
ering time is achieved at the
highest pressure it is possible to obtain a well sintered product in
only a few seconds at 8 55 kb
for the particular heating time for which line 2 has been determined
and a given pressure line 2 determines the highest temter
pera ture that can be used to produce sintered diamond without any
perature
transformation to nondiamond
non diamond carbon sintered diamond made
under these circumstances is white or translucent in color
contrary to my former expectations a sintered diamond product
can be made at temperatures higher than those designated by line 2
at these temperatures some of the diamond will transform to non
diamond carbon this product is black in color
therefore careful regulation of temperature about those designa ted by line 2 can yield a product ranging in color from white
signated
45
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through gray to black and synthetic carbonado of good quality
can be produced throughout this color range debye scherrer xray
x ray
diffraction patterns of the black product show lines characteristic of
nondiamond
non diamond carbons in addition to the diamond lines the black
product is a fair electrical conductor whereas the white product is
insulating there has been some surface transformation of the
diamond particles into nondiamond
non diamond carbon in the black product
but when the amount of transformation is carefully controlled a
well bonded black product with excellent physical properties can
be produced the nondiamond
non diamond carbon is quite effective in bonding
the mass of particles together it always requires a longer wintering
sint
sintering
ering
time and lower temperature to make an acceptable white product
increasing the amount of diamond decomposition can produce a
soft product that will wear away more rapidly in abrasive use the
softness and accompanying rate of wear can be controlled by
manipulation of the pressure and temperature time variables
the sintered products made from diamond powder thus far
discussed are self bonded that is to say the agencies responsible
for bonding the mass of particles together come from the diamond
itself it is also possible to produce a synthetic carbonado from
diamond powder aher
eln a bonding agent or binder is added to
ein
wherein
wher
the diamond powder 1I have found that powders of hard refractory
bokides
bo rides carbines
substances including borides
carbides
bides nitrides
car
zitrides
nit rides and oxides will
serve as suitable binders
the time considerations for pressure and temperature discussed
for self bonded diamond also apply when binders are used
dc are
two examples for the preparation of synthetic carbonado
carbona
given below
1
A cubic hexahedral press was used to generate pressure
0955 cm on
0953
the square faces of its tungsten carbide anvils were 0.953
edge the cubic pyrophyllite sample cell was 119
1.19
119 cm on edge and
0254 cm in
contained a graphite sample tube with sample space 0.254
0254
diameter by 0475
0.475 cm long this space was filled with natural
diamond powder 1 to 5 tm1 particle size and was heated by an
electric current passed through the graphite tube pressure was increased to 85 kb room temperature calibration no correction for
elevated temperature then temperature was increased to about
2440k and held for 3 minutes heating current was then switched
off whereupon the sample cooled to near room temperature in
about 10 seconds pressure was released and a near white synthetic
carbonado was removed it was cylindrical in form being 0218
0.218 cm
46
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1I
in diameter by 0.376
0376
0576 cm long it weighed 025
barats
0376
0.25
025 carat 5 carats
348
g its pycnometric density was 3.48
548 ga
g cm3
g1
2 A cubic press with anvils 1.27
127 cm on edge was used the
heater and sample container loaded with i- to 5 tam
ttm diamond parjm
ticles was a molybdenum tube with interior sample space 0.775
0775 cm
in diameter by 0525
0.525 cm long this was centered within a pyrophyl158 cm on edge pressure was 65 kb room temperature
lite cube 1.58
158
calibration and temperature was held at about 25000k
2500k for 21 seconds the product was a dark steel gray cylinder 0498
0.498 cm long by
barats and having a pycnometric
2.5
0.643
pycnornetric
0643
0645 cm in diameter weighing 25
25 carats
density of 309
509
3.09 gcm3
309
if in a run like example 2 above some of the 1 to 5 tm diam particles the product
mond powder is replaced with 5 to 40 lm
density can be increased significantly synthetic diamond powders
produced by explosive means as well as by static pressure methods
can also serve as starting material for the production of synthetic
carbonado
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